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11i011 ' ANI D (IIOOIL.

Day Dreaîms.
IN iniLR the idihti.d gratteni tr nle, pjenled lay

l'he litti leid h . ef a t orv elue.
A mie tgle t hil est th.t led ftr mLi aay

The degp, tawv•t. ini.w. oi the foîest
throu.îghe

'h lii J ' th eh" n w re tlhigs to do to- tay,
uer i .diles to t-oh c, grea.t priz.e to gain,

g0neh ,tictî'i to biiak, magicians to -ay,
Anid that 1, a queen, on a thronu iiglt

But liet pawles aru lost, the queens are
<leadl,

And there î nUthing tu du," sle sighled anl
s4aid.

A little lad leaned on lis hoe li the morn,
And longed for a horse and a burished

To ride at ay froin the pumpkints and corni,
l'o the toutiyt's, lita on te teited field :-

'Oh bwisî there were things to do to-day,
Gteat dragoIs te kill and battles to tiglit;

I otîld break a antce in% the ifiercest fray,
I woutld fling a glovu at the proudet

kîîight.

"But lionour is lost, and glory has led,
And tliero's niotitiîig to lo," le siglied and

said.

And the poe little mnaiden never know
That knowledge vas ready to crown lier

And the lle that led this labyrinth througli
Lay hidden the luaves ofh er book between.

And te littlu lad nover aveu guelleed,
lhat the dragon 8loth conquered hua that

dlaye
While ie lightly dreaned of soin idl quest,

And his unused hoe in the young co-n lay.

But honour and faine passed the dreaniers by,
And crowned brave Toil, who found nuo time

to sigh.

How Shall We Divide?
Ir i a rather diflicult problem to

divide one orange anong three people.
I an inclined to think that the little
girl will get the largest share. I want
to call attention to the admirable
quality of the engravings that are
being given in our Sabbath'-school
papers. How well the dark eyes and
r'ounded cheeks, and the very texture
of the large white sleeves of these
Italiah dresses are given I

A Russian Railway Station.
TEin following description of a rail-

way station in the Ural MQuntains,
is taken fron George Kennanî's illus-
trated account of his trip across the
Russian frontier, la the May Century.

1V wii be read with surprise and pecu-
iar interest by many in America, the

railway country:-
IWe were greatly surprised to find

in this wild mining country of the
Ural, and on the very remotest fron-
tier of Europeanu Ru ssia, a railroad so
'vîl built, perfectly equipped, and
luxuriously appointed, as the road over
which o were traveoiihg from Perni
te Ekatcrineburg. The stations, were
the very best we lad seen in Russia ; s
the road-bed was solid, and well bal-
lasted; the rolling-stock would not
have suffered in coniparison with that t
of the best lines in the empire; and 1
the whole railroad property seemed to d
be in the most perfect possible order, f

1
" Uurit;atl attenîtion 0% idenîtly hml

bt'en pnid to the ornmanlîentatiot, of tho
gi omluls lviîtI adjacent to tl C stations
and the> trac'k. E'ýve'n the verst-posts
w%ro het in neatly-litted mnosaeis, three
or four feet in diaineter, of coloured
Ural stonles.

"'The station of Nizhni Tagil, on
the Asiatic slope of the mnouintains,
where w'e stopped half-an-hour for
dinner, would have been in the high-
est degree creditable to iho best rail-
road il the United States. The sah-
stantial station-bluilding, whicl was a
hundred feet or more in length, with
a covered platform, twenty feet wide,
extendling along the whole front, was
tastefully pamted in shades of brown,
and had a red sheet-iron roof. It
stood in the niddle of a large, artisti-
cally planned park or garden, whose
smnooth, velvoty green sward was
broken by beds of blossoning flowers,
and shaded by the feathery foliage of
graceful white-stenned birches; whose
winding walka were bordered by neatly
trimned hedges; and whose air was
filled with the perfume of wild roses
and the murnuring plash of falling
water from the slonder jet of a spark.
ling fountain.

"The dining-room of the station
lad a floor of polished oak inlaid in
geometrical patterns, a high dado of
dark carved wood, walld covered with
oak-grain paper, and a stucco cornice
in relief. Down the centre of the
roon ran a long dining-table, beauti-
fully set with tasteful china, unowy
napkins, high glass opergnes, and
crystal candelabra, and ornamented
with potted plants, little codar-trees
in green tubs, bouquets of eut flowers,
artistic pyramids of polished wine,
bottles, druggists' jars of coloured
water, and an aquarium full of fish-
plants, and artificial rockwork.

"The chairs around the table were
of dark bard wood, elaborately turned
and carved. At one end of the room
was a costly clock, as large as an
Anierican jeweller's 1'regulator," and
at the other end stood a huge bronzed
oven, by which the apartient was
varmed in winter.

"The waiters were ail in evening
dress, with low-cut waistcoats, spotless
shirt fronts, and white ties; and the
cooks, vho filled the waiters' orders as
in an English grill-room, were dressed
fron head to foot in white linen, and
wore square white caps.

et is not an exaggeration to say
that this was one of the neatest, nost
tastefully furnished, and imost attac
tive publie dining-rooms that I ever
entered in any part of the world; and
as I sat there, eating a well-cooked
and well-served (inner of four courses,
I found it -utterly impossible to realizo
that I was in the unheard-of-ninug
settlemiîent of Nizhni Tagil, on the
Asiatic side of the mountains of the
Ueal. This, however, was oui last i
glimpse of civilized luxury for niany
ong, weary ionths, and after that
day we did not sce a rallway station
or almost a year." ~

Make Your Daughters Inde-
pendent.

FnoN an " Open Lottor," in T'
C'ntury, for May, wo qiote as folloîNî
" lit'Ildi it not be wiser far to induve

young girls in thousands of happy,
prosperous homes, to iiake ample pro-
vision for any and ail oiergencies
that the future may have in store for
thoin i Could a better use be found
for somne of the years that intervone
between the time a girl leaves sehool
and the time se mnay reasonably hope
to niarry 1

"IlThe field for vonan's work has
been opened up of late yeîars in so
nany different directions, that a vova

tioi cai easily ho founid, outside the
profession of teaching, that w ill he
quite as congenial to reilîned ta-tes,
and considerably more luceati. e
Book-keeping, type-writing, telegra-
phy, stenography, engravinîg, dentistry,
iedicine, nursing, and a dozen other

occupations might be inentioned.
" Then, too, industrial schools imiglit

be established, where the daughîters of
wealthy parents could be trained in
the practical details of any particular
industry for which they displayed a
special aptitude. If it is not benleatl
the sorts and daughters of a inonîarcl
to learn a trade, it ought not to he
benîeatl the sons and diaughters of
republican Anierica to cinulato tieir
good example, pirovided they possess
the requisite ability to do so.

n Two years will suflice to niako any
bright, quick girl conversant withi ail
the mysteries of the art of louse-
keeping, especially if she bc wis.
enough to study the art practically as
well as theoretically. The mainage-
uent of servants, and the caro of th.

sick and children, wilI bo incideitally
learned in most homes, anîd enn i
suppleinented by a more extended
study of physiology, hygiene, etc.,
than was possible at sclool. Sewing
need niot Ue neglected citier; wlih
leisure will readily ho found for riad.
ing, or any other recreation that iiay
suit individual tastes. Anlotler year.
or longer, moay be added to the tinte
devoted to these pursuits, if desired.,
But, above ahl, lot two or threc year
be conscientiously set apart for the
express purpose of acquiring a thor-
ough experimental knowledgo of solte
art or vocation which would render
its possessor self-supporting, and, con-
sequently, independent.

"If the tide of putili opinion favor-
ing suchi a course would but sot in,
many a.one would be spaied uitoid
suffering anîd misery in after-life. Lut I
the rich set the exanplo in this iiat- I
ter. Tlhey can afl'ord to do whate>'vi i
pleases thom, and, therefore, have it t
in their power to nould public opinion.
Be not afraid, girls, that you vill inid
your self-imposed task irkisoy e. Re-
momiber that occupation me li Reo-say
to happiness, a od ta e t sese i c
reason why you should filet d]ri'.tii
while you work. t

The cry will h raised that there a

4*
~
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is danger that such a plan as ti,
adioentieti hore wl tend to $1
le d istasto for, thqiet ?.etire e i
lioIe, bu t thore îs litti anUs, f
fear. Not onte girl in twlnty N1il
volunitarily chuose a businsli te m
preforence to doiiestie happlit ,a
Indoed, it in alsoluteiy certain tee&t
happy imae'ringes would hie proliiimiis
hy this very independence among .
mlenl. Not being" at leisiure to nIui,
every paqine ' lity, girls wvould c.1
to wait patienttly nitil the light of
triue love emie ilito tiir lives."

Fishing for an Alligator.
AN m liatr i i y avoids huian

binoiiîgs, butit if it l iîins to gel t t:ste
of limitait Ilsh - becomles a mlan-
eater. One evenin g an Einglish oilivial,
while sitting in bis tent nlear an lIast
Indian village, was sanlted by ait old
native, vii th dust upon lis liead aid
lis clothiig reit.

" Pirotector, of the poor," lie cried,
prostrating himliself at the oflicial's
feet, " lelp thy w retled slave! in
ovil-iinded alligator lias this day de-
voured my little dauglhter. She w it
down to the river to LI lier earthien
jar with water, and the evil one drag
ged lier into the streiam, and devouri'd
lier. Alas I she had on lier gold ban-
gles. Great is imy mlisfortunoe "

Disimissing the suppliant, the Eng
lislimnu beganî thiiking out a plant for
catching the guniiing saurian. le de-
cided upon a floating bait, and ordered
the' village blacksmîîith to imake hilei
two strong fish-hooks.

Early the iext mi'orniing the Enlglish-
mian, followed by the villagers, stole
down to the bank of the river. A live
fat duck, with a fishl-hook fastened
uniîder each wiiig, was the Iloating liait.
Eacl hoolc w'as attaclied by a strong
cord to a stout line, buoyed at regulair
distances by let tioats.

'ite stuggiling- duck was carefully
put in the rivteo, and went suailinig
iown the tirrent, flappinîg and quîack-
ing, until it floated ilear the liole in
which the alligator urked.

Suddenly the long waves parted in
tlie daîrk current before a snouted lead.
Thero was, a splash and a swirl. ite
dick disappearcd, and the Hle beganl
to run out swiftly. Its shore end hald
been fasteied to a tree-stump, and,
amid yells and execrations, the villa-
gers tugged at the rope-now paying
)ut and then pulling in

At last lie was drawn itto shallow
water, where lie lashed and circed
witi his imighty tail, uitil sihot in the
head. On cutting himîî open the gold
halgles were found in his stoimich,
and tlheir recovery aflforded consola-
ion to tire bereaved parents.

kA ny-?nA-O returned fromt his
irst day at school disgusted with the
gnoranco of lis teaclier: 'Wh y," he

id, with tremendous indignation,
she kept asking nie questions ail the
ime. Sle oven askod how much two
nid two wore 1I
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The Phonix.
yai sil. LAW$ON, HALiFAX, N s.

II ve Ilave laard e iudroua uliry
of tlau ttraag aad Paced bied,

WVh inweird and lonely gloly
In the far-off ages sitirredt

lood an<d feather green and golden,
Baarnisle<l ving and erinson breasa,

And by seers and sages holden
Messenger of Gotd's beliest.

Througlh the mnystio Eastern agen,
Living lire in hanted air-

Ciitiries folded up their pages,
still the wundrous birdi was there.

Geuçration.s caeno and cnded,
Niumiberless in ait tude,

huut the, Phenix lone and eplendid
ln its chliangeless ieauty stood,

None on earth its secret Aliariig,
lidy of death andl hour of dooin

on w ithL stately preseico bearing
Ever tlaiongli tiîu çoining gloonn

gi o! i e , scet laden,
( lGahere<l wheie the dlow.lrops pre

aIh', rrh, wiose twigg like weeping maiden
IOlM life's sweet in bitternesm.

All the fragrant branches hcaping
into one grand funeral pyre,

While the stars thoir watch were keeping
Iliglier grov thu pile and higlier,

Until miiorlinag's iosy lfigers
Rent the curtaim m1iglt had drawn,

Amd% wiltl tond that faints nor lingerie
Flooded ail the golden dawn.

'lo the altar he liaid noulded
Witl bravy stop anîd tiery eye,

lir.ul eteet, ani plumage folded,
%Vent the lonely bird te die.

Ambient moke the air perfuining
Fromt tiat slow and sacred lire,

Al11 liis glorious life cousuinag-
'ily ashes trV the pyre.

Sage aiml beer their watch arc keoping ;
Ai thoy gaze wtih straining eyes,

Floim the liolocaiaut is leaping
New boin bird in glorious guise-

Brigliter, statelioe than the siro
wio haid passed the flamle away I

(it ni unafohlig ont of ire
loto full ilelndoîl day,

Still te walk adown ithe ages,
Or througl realins of ether flying,

Fohling up thu centuries' pages,
Syibol of a life undying.

Country Life in Ireland.
1Y D. JANEs.

Tn farmers in the north of Irelani
nre about as contented as the Cana-

dian fariers. They - the farmers
-are a priviloged class, allowed to

grumiblo when it suits their. purpose
or quiets thoir mind. The rents of
good arable land are from four to six
dollars per Irish acre. Courts are
held fron time to tim1e for their re-
duction, wlenl the tenant nay apply
for redress if lie deemns the rent a
burden. Some of the farmers are
making inoney, and are quite con-
tented ; others, like people liere in

York County, are only making a
living.

The farniers of the north depend
very much upon flax, oats, and pota-
toes for their profit. The yield of

potatoes was very large, and tho
quality was botter than any I ever
saw in Canada. I measured vines
between five ftnd six foet long, yet the
tubers were plentiful, and of good
mine. Wa vnt aware that the Irish

far air depended sô mchi uponi peta-

tes as air ' article for fe(dîng stock
and hoeulhold oeriînumption. In some u
lioses th(, potato-pit is over the lire
fron mîorning to nighit. Not beping

able to raiso peas, it is fortuiate so

good a subs-tituto is found in the po-
tuto for tlhir stock.

Wleb' a great maîjority of the hold-
ings are sinall-about twenty acres--
y<-1 in sorio places (east of Dungannon
for instance) the fanmis are fron one
to two lundred acres, have goud out-
buildings and fine orchards. The
stack-yards are neatly kept, and were
Well hiiled.

Ot the snall holdings, the small.
ness and irregularity of shape of the
fields attracts thie netice of a Cana-

dian. Yet this is not se much the
fault of the people as of the land laws,
which are b-ing modified froin time to
tihne. Muci of the land is naturally
wet ; antd w.hen the tenants reclaimned
it fron the second growth of trees and
shrubs, the snall portions reclained
each year was enclosed by a ditch and
feice, answering a double purpose of
protecting it from the stock and crcry-
ing the water fron the cultivated
land. Another reason why the fields
are so irregular is, theat the ronds are
very crooked-at least they appear so
to a stranger, although, perhaps, not
to a native.

One day, wlen out for a drive of
soine teu or twelve miles, and making
enquiry as to the direc tion to take for
a cei-tain place, the reply was to "lkeep
straight on." I thouglit the answer
peculiar ; for, during the two weeks I
was in the country-with one single
exception-I never saw two miles of
what we in Canada would call a
straiglt road. The roads keep th
valleys as mnuch as possible, naking it
iîuch easier in the draught of vehicles.
But if the roads are crooked, yet the
surface of the roadbed is se sm11ooh0
and nico tiat I never saw theim nearly
equalled iii Caiata. The less travelled

ronds are im sucht a lighî state of re-
pair, that a full lond eau be drawn at,
any and ail seasois of tlie year. The
drives are most enchanîting, having a
siiooth and liard roadbed, and the
ay reelianing sent of a jaunting-car.

Nico hedges of various shaides of

green, tie flowers and berries of the
shrubs in the rows, th faious holly
tree, t-he spreading beceles and olans,
the rich green of hill and field, the
welIl-kept lawns, mîîake qmiitea contrast
to the wooden fonces, brown and tree.
less fields of Canada.

The Advice of Miss Alcott.
ONoE, in the audacity of youth, I

wrote to Miss Alcott a lutter, the

tenor of which is indicated by lier
prompt, characteristic reply, lierewith

showi yeu. It May liclp some of you
'youig people, as itid me:-

"l Concord, October 24th.
cJ. P. True: Dear Sir,-I nover

cpy or <polis,' o I have no aid
MSS. te senti you; and if 1 had it

would le of littl ise, ft- irson's
mlthod i no rule foi nuîoti.ar. Each
must wark in li Own wa, and the--

Anly drill nei-dé is to ka-p writinig,
Pnd profit by critici<an. Mind grai-
anar, spaelling, and punetaitioi ; uie

shart words ; and a-exprems as li 1lly a

you can your toicaning Young pao

ple use too many adjectivés, anid try
toa «write fine.' The strongest, si.
plest words are best, and no joreign
ones if it can be helped.

"' Wrice, and print if you can ; if

net, still write-and improve as ycîa
go on. Road the best books, and thley
will improve yoeir style. See and
liear gnod speakers and wis, people,
and learn of then Work for twenty
years, and thon yeu nay soie day
find theat you have a style and place
of your own, and can ceimmand good

pay for the saine things no one wouhl
take when you were unknown.

" I know little of poetry, as I never
road moderrn attenpts ; but advise

anîy young person to keep to prose, as

only once in a century is there a true
poet, and verses are se easy to do t-hat

i6 is not r'iuci lelp to write themu.
"I I have so nany letters like your

own thait I can say no more, but wislh

you success ; and gi'e you, for a

xnotto, Michael Angelo's Wise words
'Genius is infinite patience.

I L. M. ALcorr.

"P.S.-Thîe lins you send are bet

ter than nany I see; but boys of

nineteen canrnot know much about

hearts, and had botter write of thiiîgs

they understand. Sentiment is apt

to beerme sentimnentality; and sense
is always safer-as well as better-

drill for voung fancies and feelings.
Reda Ralph Waldo Emerson, and see

what goo prose is, and bome of th

best poetry We have. I mnucl prefer

him to iagfellow."-St. Nicholas'

A Noble Wife.
Donixn the revolution in Poland

which followed the revolution of Thad-

deus Kosciusko, many of the truest

and best of the sons of that ill-fated

country were forced to flee for their.

lives, forsaking home and friends.

One of those who lad beoen most eager

for the liberty of Poland, and iest

bitter in the entmity against Russia

and Prussia, was Michael > zi esk1,
whose ancester lad been a king a
hundred and fifty years bcfore.

Sobieski had taxo sons in the patriot

ranks; and the father and sons had

been of those who persisted in what
the Russians pleased to teri rebellion,

and a price had been set upon their
hîcaids.

Tee Arcliduke Constantine was

eager to appreliend Michael Sobieski,
and learred that the wife of the

Polish hero was at hone in Cracow,
and lie waited upon lier.

«Madame" ho said, speaking po.-
litely, for th lady was beautiful and

queoniy, "I think you know where
yur lusband and sons are hiding."

II know, air."

Cigarettes.
TiHE inrre-ase in t.ha im of aigar

ar- ov.r a billion anl a half nnau

factured, and the number has wen

growing at the rate of ab-it a quartr
of a inilliioi peir year. It is cstm.ated
t-hat from one-third te oe-hiailf of aIl
the eigarett-s consiumed are s;niked
by ladl under fourteen years of ag.
Cigars are harnful nough-te grow-
ing lads particularly so -bur igar-
ettes ari. tenfold wors-. Thir a-tin,ii

as comparatively qmuek and deadly.
Cigare.ttes maki lavce of tho w.rvous
system. Net a few cases lre being
i-mported of young mon Who balilv' heen
umable-to r-ally froma thei elects of the
poison itiiled throtghi thmi 'here
s;hould be a law, rigidly enafore-d, pro-
hibiting their usa by pers"os unider
sixteen years of age. So long as there
is no such law, teachers in the Suniday-
schools should wisely coeua-l the boys
i their clazses againît- haiv*-g aiv.
thing to do with theml-. It w uouaîld b

diflicult to render theimî a more iiii-
portant service. Still, it sliould be
borne in mind, tint tlac cigaîr cantiiot
well lecture a cigarette.

Having Revenge.
PEoPI somaet-its say, "I tan aetg5

is sweet." (>ften it i not-but quite

OuA tine a certain little boy wo a
stunîg by a hoan-V-bec. Of cour it
hurt, and he dlterminei-d to have re

venge. lie got a sti-'k, wint t-e tha
hive, pushed u among the bei, and

comnieDesd punching them. Very
soon a lot of them camne out to see
what was the matter. It took no
time to find out, and at the boy they
flew. They stung hiim ain his hands
and face, and ntide hini yell and run
with pain. They left so much poison
in hime that he was very sick, and his
mother had to put hun to bed. l'or a
day or two his face was se badly
swelled that lais eyes were almnost

elose..
This little boy conchided revenge

wu net sweet, an hi was vory cane-
fui aiter thlait iibout havîng 1-evenge.

-i

mon-qu ...............
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"If ynu will te-Il m wh-ler- yo

hiaiand is your sonsi shall IU- par-

" And 0.,lw lai- if- ?"
" M Y-s, Mada. i swor it, Toll iae

w-hai- e yourii hlanîd is a-one.,-dî.d, rand

hlath you iadi youer soni shallbe sate
anad anharmaed."

l"Tien, sir," answred the- neI
woa-aaîan, rising iitl a di'nity subin:-
and Iying lier hand upon lier bo ,

le, li-- c(4oCal hi-re-in the L.art
of his wifv-oiand u wiII have tu tear
thi heart out ta find him."

Tyrant a, h whi , the Arahduîke

aîlbiîaed the answer, and thela spirit
whilh had in&s-iredI it : anId deelirg
tlte good will (f auel a momarn worth

saeuring he forthwith pbllaished a
p-rdon of the fathr and son-.
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Not Bothered About Souls.
IlTom, yeu're the. sort of Chîristian

I like." The speakear was a young
mani, cf no roliglous profession. is
companion wus a church ueînber li
good and regular standing. a' You're
tho sort cf a Christian I like. You.
nover seem te bother yourseii about a
feliow'useoul." The verdi ver. ightiy
spoken, but they piercod like au arrow.
If vo lad listened at Tom's cliambor
door tlat night, we wouid have heard
something lik t 8s: I 0  God, forgive
me that I secmed, indifferent te the
wifare of sry faiends y Help me to
trouble myself more d more about
tHeo I Mako me hungry a d thisty
for the saivation cf those about me i
Cxive me a passion for Pouls 1" »Xindn
reador, are ye h one of th meCbers of
Chists church who are nt batheed

about souls Yeou have unconvmtedi
frends. wYoa pres t beiev ti
Bible. It delares tnt ail who reject

ohrist shaol b cast forth inte te outer
d.rknu, wbtre their ern dieth not,

"Hoe Out Your Row,"
ONE day a Jazy farmer's boy

Was hoeing out the corn,
And friooajily ha-i llastencd long

To hear the diner er.
The welcome blast wax heard at last,

And down he dropped his hoe;
But the good man shouteld in his car,

IMy boy, hoe out your row 1"

Although % "hard one" was the row,
Te use a plownan'a phrase,

And the lad, as the sailors !lave it,
Beginaaiag iveli te « ' hazo"Il

'Il cal]," s°id la, a"d îuanfully
He seized again his hoce;

And the gooed faramer saniled to sce
The boy hoe out his row.

The test the lad remembercd,
And proved the moral well,

That perseverance te the end
At Iast wili nol 'y tell.

Take courage, man resolve you can,
And strike a vigorous blow;

lu life's great field of varied toil
Always hon out your row.

--Selced.

and their lire is not quoncled. Y
yOu utter no warning, stret-h forth
hand 1 One of two thlings nust
true. Either (1) your profession
love toward your friend is mere pi
tonco ; or (2) your profession of fai
in tho declarations of Scripture is
serions error. May tha Lord help
to believe in the vorities ! If thele
a hell, how should wo pray and striv
to deliver our friends from the dang
of going thire ! If there is a hea,ve
linw should we st(retch out both hanc
to help then thither! But if heave
is nothing but a dream, and hell is
hoax, then, in "not bothering ou
selves about souls," we are doing th
correct and logical thing. Rea
Ezekiel 3. 15 -2 1.-Interier.

Doing for Christ.
A LIrrL boy saii that he wishe

Christ were on earth still, so that h
might du sonething for him.

"What could a little feliow like yo
do?" some one asked.

" Why, I could run errands fo
hlm," was the reply.

Do you know how to run errand
for Jesus? He has said that all yo
do for any of his creatures you do fo
him. Now what is there that yoi
can do for Jesus? iIf yo love hlim
you will show it by being loving and
kind toesoine one else, and sce how
much good you can do them, for
Christ's sake.

The Night in the Lighthouse.
hVr Ieekcd up from our little boat

that was rocking in the ocean's crystal
cradle. There in the door of the
ligithouse tower, shooting up out of
the sea, stood the keeper. Would he
tako us in ? The sun hadl gene down.
The niglit wvas traîiing acress the sea
darker and darker robes of shadow.
If there were no hospitality in the
lighthouse, cortanly the sea could
offer none. But the keeper was will-
ing to be our host. We climbed the
ladder planted against the tower. Woe
passed within the strong walls that
nade the shaft of this mighty candle-
stick in the sea. 110w cozy was the
kitcher. I The sea without was cold-
how warm the shelter within o The
eiock could tick. The tea-kettle couid
hum. S et nd demestio was this
duet in the tower amid the waves.

Later we were shown te a round
little room above the kitchenour
quarters for the night. We weIt dow
into the depths of siumber deeper
than any diver that ever touched
the ocean bed. But others watched
while we slept. Abovo us was another
snug, round sleeping-roo. sigher
up was the watch-room. Finaliy cahe
the lantern-an eye of glass with a
pupil. of lire. This liglit must b.
watched. Wliat if it should suddenby
fail at midnigbt? Wliat if some vos-
sel, headed for the harbor, should miss
the guiding ray of the lighthouse and
be dashed upon the rocks? While we
were asleep, others must watch.

tee late.
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et As for the vessels far out to se
no they eould raie tbrough the darkrne
be heedless of any light on the roc
of hore, for the v-ons wer studdb
r- with the torches of worlds, each s
th like sone Phares in the midst of ti
a deep, alysnal gulfs of spaeo. But

us these vessels, also, wlhile someo slept i
is r,-eurity, others mnust watch.
ve if m e extend that thought still fa
er ther, how, many miiust watch thar
n, others my sleep! You are youn
s Father and niother still are with yo
n All anxiety about >0L- fond or clotl
a ing may go to sleep in your boson
r- because your parents watch over you
0 welfare. In your vacation, you jou
d ney. The train rushes along ail nigh

You may close your eyes. Ahead
though, ln the locomotive-cab, is
watch that is never taken off fro,

d the track. You near your home again
e You halt. You take up the duties o

school-life once more. That you ma,
u safoly pursue them, what is societ

but an aggregate of eyes looking ou
r for your welfare 'i

Think of these unrecognized bless
s ings. Be grateful for this incessan
u watchfulness in your behalf. Abov
r all, think of the heavenly eye tha

nover slumbers nor sleeps. Be grate
ful to God, and provo it in your life.

The Upper World.

A GENTLEMAN, visiting a large salt
mine in Austria, was told that in the
naine wvere persons living wbe had
never been on the eartli's surface.
Here were they born, here lad their
wlhole lives been passed. The father
of a family might sometimes visit the
outer world ; to his children it was
unknown ground.

Befomo the gentleman left the mine,
being axius te ascertain 'hat such
a child must think of the upper world,
he asked permission to talk with one
of them.

He found the boy-a child of some
ton or twelve years-ready to enter
into conversation, and to tell all ho
knew. Ho was well acquainted witi
lis own little worid-the mine ; le
could find his way througlh its intri.
cate passages, and could drive a horse
with case, for these aniials, after
having once been brouglit down to the
mine, also spend their lives there.

But when the gentleman began to
taik of the upper world-of which
the boy linew nothing--he did not
lnd it easy t inake himself under-
stood. Ho told the chid-or tried to
-about the sun, but how could one
understand wlose only idea of light
was formed from the lanterns that lit
up the mine? He tried to tell him
of fldas of green grass, of beautiful
trees laden with fruits and flowers-
but here he utterly failed. Tho bqy
had never seen anything which re-
smbed an any vay the tlings of
which ho spoke.

Ho seemed to understand more
about rivers, for thero was really a
littie lako ln one part of the mine.

'a, Whenor hi instruet.r sawv the Pl&oîm
1s, little pond, ho felt how ult toy it !Ilte

ky fail to ielp the boy to r ali
-l "vi-ly flowing streams ho had ti d te
et picture.
he At lngtl, the gentlemnan gno up
in the task, feeling that he had ilpai ted
n no TieW idea,

Il The child has seen nothing with
r- ihich I can compare tiem," said ho.
t " Even a clover plant might help hlm
g. imagine a trep, but if one has no "r
u. seen leaf or branch, how shall he get

a faint idea of anything in the veeg
, table world more complicated ?"
r So it sems with the vaguo descrir,
r- tions of heaven we find in the Bible.
t. Heaven is far more glorious as cen-
, pared with earth than is the interior
a of a mine wlen coipared with the
n most beautiful scene upon it! But
. when the sacred writers would at.
f tenipt to describe it, they find us like
y the boy in the mine-unable to follow
y them-and are conpelled to sun it
t up by the assurance, "Eye hath not

seen, nor ear heard 1"

b The Happiest Boy.
t Wno is'the happiest boy you know 1
. Who bas " the best timne ?" Do I

mcan the one who, last winter, had
the biggest toboggan ; or who now
lias the most marbles, or wears the
best clothes ? Let's sec.

Thero was a king who liad a little
boy whom he loved. He gave hin,

beautiful rooms to live in, and pic-
turcs and toys and books. He gave
him a pony to ride, and a rowboat on
a lake, and servants. He provided
teachers, who were to give him know-
ledge that would make hin good and
great.

But for all this the young pr'nce
was not happy. Hoe vore a frown
wherever he went, and was always
wishing for something he did not
have. At length one day a visitor
came to court. He saw the bey, and
said to the king:

"I can make your son happy. But
you must pay me ny own price for
teiling the secret."

"%Well," said the king, " what you
ask I will give."

So the visitor took the boy into a
private room. He wrote sonehing
with a white substance on a piece of
paper. Next he gave the boy a
candle, and told him to light it, and
hold it under the paper, and then see
what he could read. Then lie went
away, and asked no price at all.

The boy did as lie liad been iold,
and the white letters on the paper
turned. into a beautiful blue. They
formed these words:-

"Do a kindness to some one every
day /"

The prince made use of the secret,
and became the happiest boy in the
kingdom.

You cannot repent too soon, because
you do not know how soon it may be
too late.

-u
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OaEAINIAN PaonUcrno A FLAME

Fiie and Fire Making.
BY H. DEVENPOnT.

IT is very difficult for us te imagine
a time when such a thing as fire was
unknown. Fancy a state of affairs
when cookery was an undiscovered
art, and when warm water had never
been lcard of 1 But such a tine there
must have been; and even in recent
days, tribes have been met with in
out-of-the-way parts of the globe who
had no conception of the meaning of
fire, and seein te have managed very
well without it.

For instance, two Englishmen were
wrecked on the coast of Australia.
The natives were friendly, and pro-
tected them; and the Englishmen,
being hungry, began te prepare food
Ibr theniselves. They thought they
would like some stew, se they set
about making a fire-their proceed-
ings ail the time being viewed with
wonder by the curious onlookers. The
f!- alight, and a substitute for a sauce-
pan having been found, they filled it
with water, and placed it over the
flames. Presently it began te hiss,
and then te bubble. But this wFs
too much for the savages, who at once
took to their heels, thinking that the
water was alive, and might hurt them.

S:milarly the Ladrone islanders,
when discovered by the explorer Ma-
gellan, expressed the greatest astonish-
ment as they saw him, with the aid of

INMDAN JTa Dan.r..

a tinder-box--of whiceh
more presently-light a
lire of sticks. A thef. fire
bulrned up tlhey were half
friglhtencd out of their
wis, and it was only with
gre-at dliflieulty that th-y
coulld bie persuanded that
the flaie was not alive;
and that the beat which
cane froin it, se far from
being the bite of some
strange creature and hurt-
fuil, could be made of the
greatest service to man-
kind.

So that you see it is
quite possible te exist with-
out the means of pro-
curing fire; but there are
very few tribes who have

not discovered for themselves the uses
of artificial heat, and how to get it
whenever they require it.

In their case, however, the obtain-
ing of fire is a very long and tedious
process -not that the length of the
operation matters a very great deal
te a savags te whom time is not of
the slightest value; but lie is. almost
without exception, remarkably chary
about exerting hiniseif more than he
cati possibly help.

Some tribes got a light by rubbing
two pieces of dry wood together; and
if you want to gather an idea of the
difficulty of this process, just try it
for yourself. You will probably find
that you night rub away for a week
right off and never see the slightest
sign of smoke, or of anything ap-
proaching to a flame.

Others, such as the inhabitants of
Tahiti, squat down, and scrape a bit
of pointed wood up and down another
piece placed on the ground, until the
little bits of dust which are rubbed off
by the friction catch fire. The fire-
maker has at hand some very dry
moss, and by blowing on the spark, he
manages te puff the moss first into a
amoulder and then into a flame, and se
can light his fire-as we should say.

Then there are others who, rapidly
twirling a bow-one end of which
rests against the shoulder and the
other against a piecs of wood fastened

to the stem of a tree-
contrive, after much long
and patient labour, te get
fire.

The Esquino bas in-
vented a more ingenious
arrangement. He twines
a thong round a stick, and
placing one end of the
latter between his teeth,
and the other in a hole in
a block of wood, twirls it
until the flame comes.
Let us hope that his teeth
are strong ones. You and
I would soon have te go te
the dentist if we were te
indulge often in auch an
operation.

But there are ome who

have shown still greater
ingonuity, for these have
invented a weighted drill;
and, going te work cex
actly as a man does who
wants te bore a liole in a
plate of iroi, they soon
have lire, without a very
great amount of labour in
procuring it.

Se late as the year 1820,
fire was obtairned in Han-
over for a particular pur-
pose by nieans of friction.
No doubt this was a sur-
vival of ancient usage, but
in the market-place there
stood a couple of posts,
and a crosspiece, which
rested in holes made for
the purpose, twirled by
the aid of a thong, produced the
flames for liglting the alarn-fire of
the beacon which stood close at hand.

The southernmost part of the Con-
tinent of America is, as many of you
know, called Terra del Fuego. This
means the "Land of Fires," and it
got its name from the fact that its
discoverers, on first sighting it, saw a
great number of fires burning on the
shore. They could not understand
the meaning of these ; but the fact
was, they were burning because the
natives had much difficulty in liglting
fires, and vislied te save the trouble
of kindling the flames again if they-
were once allowed te go out.

And yet the natives of these parts
were almost as far advanced in the
art of procuring a light as were civil-
ized people until nithin the last sixty
or seventy years, for they made their
fire by striking a piece oi quartz
against a piece of iron py rites; and
this was exactly what our grand.
fathers and grandmothers were wont
te do, except that these latter used a
piece of flint and a piece of steel.

It was anything but pleasaut in
those days te get up on a cold, dark,
winter morning, and chip, chip, chip
away with the flint at the hooked
piece of steel which went over the
knuckles of the left hand of the opera-
tor. When she-for the morning fire
is usually lighted by a female-was I
lucky enough te get a
spark to fall upon the
burnt linen which was in
the tinder-box, she would
have te blow away until
the linen burst into a
flame. Then, having ready
lier matches.-which were

pieces of wood tipped with 5
brimstone--she would ap-
ply one to the fiane, and
lenceforth all was plain
sailing.

If this was the best
method of getting a light
known te the civilized
world, it is not surprising
that savages, whose meth-
ode were much more tedi.
ous, took good care of fire

when once they had it. To this day
many a savage will walk miles to take
a light from somue fire which lias been
already kindled, rather than under-
t.ke the kindling of a flane for hin-
self. In the southern seas, travellers
frequently cone across islanders in
their canoes, who are carrying a snall
fire on a little raised stage to protect
it from the spray of the waves. And
in the East-in patriarchal tines-
the people suffered fron equal difficul-
ties in this respect. You will renen-
ber that Abraham, when he ascer.ded
Mount Moriah to sacrifice his beloved
son. carried the fire for the sacrifice
with him.

When matches were first inv'ented
-a little more than fifty years ago-
they were nothing like so convenient
as those in present use, and rendered
necessary the carrying of a bottle of
asbestos noistened *-with sulphurie
acid, in addition te the matches themi-
selves; and they were valued so highly
that they were sold at one shilling a
box. Now-a-days a much botter ar-
ticle can be had at two-and-a-half cents
a box.-Seleced.

Ir you cannot pray over a thing,
and cannot ask God to bless you in it,
don't do that thing. A secret that
you would keep from God is a secret
that you should keep from your own
heart.

mo Oirràmto A IGieT r 7a10or.
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How to Keep a Secret.
" ' J \ v'itlt,' my unrumsi says'~,

Iw h1ud be,' ý y to) pap t
L-i msehtt b, fire, 1 ýlept.

I heari ii talking in my roon
Witi papat, soft andi low,

1 -t-1 are kept in viol-t,'
Ani1 l'n ko gla<i 1 know ;

For Pt e tlovelest secret
I want to talk about,

Of ,our set I can't t4ll any one,
Lt-ît it should be let ont.

Blt I tan tell the violets,"-
Shlee darted down tho walk,
Yeu ee they're just the vory ones,
Ftor the violeta don't talk."

Ti-c violets heard a wiisper,
A nurniur soft and low,

Then warningly she ende<l with,
" Vou mustn't tell, You know."

I kt'w ier smgall first finger-tip
W 'e trred vith nee'tle priks,

And that somiething was ofttn brought
For ltr inanina to fi.

And on ny birthllay hy ny plate
A Iatikerhclief I found,

Ail snowy wiitt anli ieatly hem d
Vith tiny stitcies round.

"'Tin yours," she cried, " I was so 'fraid
I could not get it done.

See ail the stitclies round the etige
I henned them every one.

It was a secret. Did you guîess?
I kept it; no one knew,

'Cept Inanna and the violets
'T wuas being donc for yout."

"rfis beautiful," I said, and kissed
Her slining enrs of gold;

And it was kept inriolate,
For not a violet told.

-larpe's Yong People.

A BOY'S FRIENDSHIP.
A Story of Boy Life In England.

CHAPTER IV.
A <iOOD oILAnACTEn ALWAYS TELLS.

NDER his rougl exterior,
David Grimston had a kind
and lonest heart, and very
sincere was his grief to find
tis lamentable evidence of

Frank's complicity in the fish-ponching
at Church Meadows. Of course lie
knew him, and, like ail the people in
the vilPage, had unbounded respect
for ant confidence in the boy ; it
seeied quite impossible that Frank
could have engaged in such an expe'di-
tien. But there was the rod, with his
naine on it i And yet the good name,
which was, in the Psaliist's opinion,
fer better than riches, seemed better
eviderice to the mind of honest David
that Frank was net guilty. How
often lie had heard him talk to those
worthless fellows in the cottages down
the lane, urging them to give up their
bad, habits; and -especially to remen-
ber that God had said, "Thou shalt
ilot steal," and ho would punish them,
*hether they escaped the constable or
not i Such .a kind-hearted, straight-
forwdrd little fellow was Frank, no-
liody'had owfd te say against him.

But there was the rod, with the
name on it. David lest several hours',
sleep thal night, turning. over in his
mid the mystery of thé r4 ndwM

a l i h1t Il mornmg tii-, and le outild

put on hi liat and sally forth to) iake
ukphy. 1 -ing to -got tî oule by
gtmîg d<lu et ti the cottage, Davl
illa stoight for the l wkt miths

for .' The oth i'man-if anîythilinig
a Iit grimier tan sial, but uith the
sale bright vye gleaming througi tht
eoal-dust-bade him u eleotîji.

"l W1l, Da id, and hows it with ye
tihis moing, my lad C"

" Bad, n-bad !t
"Eh ! Waiît' matt-r Why, ye

look as fretttd as a ho,,- w ith a stonie
in its foot. lTlast feul ont %i' th' Cap-
tain "

"No, Ben ; l'n ail riglht in that
quarter, as [ suppose you wouîld say,
'Thank God, for it.'

"Yes, that T should, David. Anid
wly nlot ? lsnî't Glod good, then 7
And cau any of uv sagy, looking at
what he has done fori us these uînmny
years, my 'Oiwn irigit band hath got-
ten le the victory V'"

" I daresay youui' right Pnough,
B'n. God is very good ; thougli I
didn't think that whnii mly poor little
lass died in ny arns a year ago couie
Michaelnas."

l Ay, I renimber the dear little
heart ; but the Saviour has just done
what we read lit' did in the Gospels
-taken lier in his arins and blessed
her, and vill never ]et lier hurt lier
gentle feet in life's rough road agen. t

This reference te little Polly had
toucld the old ganekeeper to the
quick. IIe stooped downî, as if very
mnueh interested in soie old horse-
shoes in a corner, aXnd on the uisty
surface of ee of theim fell two or
three big tears. The loud clanginîg of
old Ben's hamnmer on the Iiery iron lie
leld between his tongs, at this mo.
nient prevent'd lii fron hearing the
deep sigh whicl was hIeari front under
David's velveteen wvaistooat, and the
choking words which struggled te his
lips: "The purty drling; my heart's
a'mnost broke over it."

In a few moments more lie had re-
gained his cothposure; and, taking lis
Seat just wi'ere ri rank ha always 6at,
ho asked Ben a question.

"r say, Benl, do you really think
God always keeps frein litrn those
that trust in limi 1"

"Well, let's 'o te the Wor'd and
the testiiony, David : 'Tihe Lord pre-
serveth aIl them that love himi ;' then,
again, ' The rigliteous shal be in eveî.
lasting remenbrance; he shall net be
afraid of ovil tidings; his leart is
fixed; trusting in the Lord, his heart
is establislied, lie shall not be afraid.'
These, and nany others, David, are
the words of your namuesake, in his
Psalms."

"lAy, that setems very true, Ben;
and yet we do hear, now and agen, of
good folks getting into ail sorts of
trouble, and'sometimes disgraces, which
they don't deserve."

"So it bo, David, for 'in the world
we shall have tribulation;' but Christ
will give his faithful ones the victory
ja-the end, makb ao miti . ,

I Well, Blen, that's very Iuch in

mîy iind just now."
"1 What is it, lad 1 I fanîied wheni

vou caii in there wa, n bit of bother

mi y ouir fa'r"
"hen'i thi ld gamekeperi told lien

ail his experiences of the la t eveing,
and fiinally how Frank's rodl was
foutînd, and how lie could liardly be-
lieve Ih, own eyes. IIe also explaiied
that he could not ibnd it in his heart
to go to the cottage with sull sd ti-
dings, so h caine straight there te the
forge for Benî's advice oni the subject.

The blacksiith looked grave, and
foltied his two aiis, in deep tiought.

l'il iever believe it of the young
iinster ; thvi e's somge bai business at
the botton of titis, l'il bu botnd,
)avid."

" But there was thn ond, len -his
own rod-with his name on it."

"l Well, mly advilce, David (1rimlstonl,
is, go and sec Frank on1 tit quiet,
witlhoit giving his poor inother any
trouble about it, and seo what lie
says."

" Thit's a good thought, Ben ; and,
please Gcd, hl may give a good ne-
count of linself, se that it iiay be
explainled-leastways lhough to clear

ILeaving the forge bebind hii, old
Griiston strode throuigh the village
in the direction of the place where
Prank lived, anxiously looking for-
ward, in the hope of seciig him in
the road. But in this lhe was disap-
pointed. Not te be turned off his
quest, however, se ar'dently did le
wish te see the matter righted, David
kinocked at the door, which was opened
by Frank himinself.

Such a fair, open countenance the
boy hiad, that the gamekeeper feit in
lis leart ashmi:ileed of his business, and
hialf inclined te say nothiig about it
after ail.

Se le chatted about nany thinîgs;
and thus talkiig, they passed into the
gar'diei at the back of the liouse.
Then Dàvid Orinston got Very absent,
minded, returning foolish and evasive
answers to Ftaîmk's sinple liquiries,
for his mind reverted te the scene of
the previous àight, and wvha t kindi of
explanation lie would be able to give
Captain Starkie ou the muorrow; se,
imusterinîg ùp ail his resolution, he
looked Frank in the face, and said
abruptly :-

" Master Frank, did you go out last
night 1"

"Yes, Grimston."
"I wishi yeu had said 'No,' my boy

-it would have made me happy."
"Why "
"Because-well-there's sonething

wrong ; and I thought-nio-I didn't
really think-but, perhaps, yen might
know sonething about it.",

"What is it I I will do my best."
"Where is your rod, Mastcr'Frank "
The boy got up from the tree-stump

where ho had been sitting, and walked
to the little shed. Opening the door,

w lkd i n in br the rod, and

turneii un t e gamiuîkîpr a f.
fuli of disiiaiy.

"l G 1 lnd,îttîî il 'h net liero i \\ e
cnit hl

I ein tell yon, Master Frank. it
is safely lodged in ny kit'lîcien "

1 ,
ioaIrd."

"lYou got it I Why, however di
it coie into your hbandsl iavv vot
been living a joko with me, Grim.
ston 1"

"9 No, ny boy fatr fron that. I
onlly wili, in iny heart of hearis, it
%vas;k a joke."

"l Wlatdo you mean 1 Is anything
wrosng Pr'ay tell ie, please !"

" Yes, iy dear boy, I w'ill ; and I
hope you will not take offence, for I
feel as sure ns I stand here that youl
are not to blamlîe.'

"0 011o, GýrimIstOn, I)tples
"Well, youu rod w.as pi<'ked uîp in

thurci Madows last nliglit, and 'i1f,
got oine youg fellow, who was ptonlh
iig for fish tliere, and lhe said le Iatd
a eonpanuion who ownied the rod, and
thnt rod was yours, with the namue eut
on the thickest part. I'm sure there's
nc iiiistake about it being yours."

But, Oriinstnnî, I was net there.
On ily word of lionour beliele ue
and I know nothing of it, except that
4quire Christie's son asked me to go
with hini somme days ago."

" Oh, did liel Well, i'I glati to
know that, for it was that young rs-
eal who tried to lay the blaimte you ."

" On Ine I Why shouldi he do thatl
I Inn mocent; indeed I ai, Gri-
s;ton."

" I thouoghly believe you, dear
boy ; so don't distress yourself like
that. 3ut whiat bothers nie is, that
CaptAil Stat kie will wanit te kiow ail
about it to-mor'row, and wili ask to
sec the roid. And what amîî I to say
to him V"

TeIl hlM I ani innocent; or, if you
like, I will come ait say it mtyself."

"<8e I will; but then there's the rod,'
Frank thouight a minute, nuid in

that quiet interval lifted up his lienet
te his heavenly Guide to lead himîuu
triglit io lis triai.

"'rb Thbst thiung, Grimstonî, will be
for ni to ý;o with S oui to the Ca'ptinu's
houise, intid we will ten eo'g to-
geter-, and he will clear me of this
before yon."

The plan was soon accepted Iy
Grimiiston, vhio was only too glad to
get a <lance of putting the mîatter
straight, and getting Frank fron
under this cloud of suspicion.

They had More than a Mile te walk,
crossing the fields by the stile et the
end of the lane.

Little was said -on eitier side for
several minutes. Frank, with lis
sensitive nature, was feeling deeplY
the wrong which lad been done hiim,
and hoping and pl'aying in hiua heart
that a way mighît be opened for his
escape. He looked up at the blue
sky, with its lighît fleecy clouds sailing
,overhead, and listened to the.birds
"igin Qheer4 % the trous And

s ' ~ I I Il i W~.-.-- 'I

I
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titii, îîîîi i'i to i 's 1î.t a illgî

Il it hui nt ibl, a; la cuicin
ltii il the

N'es, Matr Freiîk ; itîild v~'

Ofl ail %vlai 2seek tlitt lankdi ttii'> ict,

I i.'iit',Itll tiy >liiiîiott WVi tlîiI103-
Ille t-iîîiî fii tlîy iîtaiîte'tiiig lot .'.

0tic 'iltigtl tlty gi'4c.i) ; ORIr ilili tii3 Woii.1
titis îil elle gloriy uti the I.ui il.

«I By tiiî uiîeriig 8liirit leti,
Wl iîtIlli lit t ihoi ilv'iei t itrety,

.Nuî' ilsae oui' îron iliU ii w.îy
Asi file, flotsi daniger a-, frot leri,

Wleî lot e. illi1kiglit3' lia e, if ua'

Fi'iîk iii j ust Iiit ishe'u reis-it hi
tlî'e files wliî'ik (J il'k iiii v'fll,' is

attenîtioni to tlîî 8qtluire, wa.lkiilZ t il'3

su î%fî iv aîid e'xvit'ill1v towutî'us îhliài.

t. Vliet éîis'e' oie iitr cÀ' , lut ti

I i t tel', <G îinmato i îî I hVl, iii >et, i-s

lh'isite ttr M) bil>', Georîge., lias
li tu'd.(, aind Ilus illot I eî is au hontec liai f

out of Ilier titllaî lest hlt shuiuld lievel'

toi)it(! 1 W\hy M1ulater 1"raîik andI 1
%tei'c just, cciing up) ta sec liiiI."î

"AI), Frîaii k, J'lie afraid li3'1>3 i.,
luit tic soit voit cave foi.. lie lit
Pliveiî lit'- a lot cf trouible, anid iuîw tui

i-un away like tllis bu re1ally ton bad."
I S Il lof et113 liesa u

le None ; lit Ieast 1 iîe ve' sa' liii il.

But, thet stalîleîîîail says, Ile caluce biomule
'.'ii'3 bite, w itIih t<lotiî.' ti-là ai id

inuit(l3, ns tliot gli ho hal elgs i niî 1
SOIkiie' CIpe."1

-Tlicti you'vo nue idea wlîlt'l w.a'.
liel weîntV1,

lNoise. But I tel) you wlat,
(111'iliti, I 'Klotev ycu'k'c et gootI lild

-ît lindiiîgtlîiugs ont, andi ikeait w.ell

towards eveî'vbedy ; if you c'aki lik3ar
;Iiiytliiig of a ere, 'to tiht I caui getCI M

.î clue tliei's a soVeIteiliI f'oi. yit -

sudîiîlkoke if 'yeu '.alit it."

Il rhalik you, su ui ret, al 11 thie StillIic;

but 1 doni't wvant tOke ilionley - tlitegli
l'il do ily best, you iii.îy dePend on

A fow inutes ilore, atîîd tîtu dis-
tresaseti fatlîei w.as liut-tyiicg tu the
v'illag.e, leat'ing li'raic and O riîiîston
\%oîîleriîîg wlîat next te (ic. (Mie

tlîig witaS evidont-Gecrgo hua genle,
.titt tlii.re %%as u ch'lane of F'aiik
beiîîg elt'aîed ini that quarterl.

The 1 îîext day C'aîten Stî"kiv close;
ly questiolietî lus gaîiiî'ket.îuîr as tu
the ti'ispaitig, iii thte clitl Mest-
dett's, tend, aes (z'iiniiîi îtta'(ted,
tt,.l«'d foi' the rosi wlîili 'tas Piiîked
UP. Re looked t'ariiesty lit. t1i. nillei

oit iL, and ordei'ed Giikstuîi te) biig
l"t'i.ul tuo in at eîiee.

(Plo bc coitifîîtîeîL)

verte wso~iJltt-~' tlkiiii, lida '

rim e t o k t <ii . -,a afttjul lî
Jatiiti I, ville t( tIti tlîlioîiî', tbO

h{uiîîil ( ,thîoljî'a Iluojîd foi' suiiue foîrtes
utf roi t'f ; but, tlîcly Suoliliitîv îit

il îat th iti uig t;t-' not i si'îItoi'lluî'i
(tletII. çýl h. iîî ' >, the, gk'ow'iîig
i Isetiti tii, et îîîîîî, by tHic 1141110 tfi

v'oin sibi tii luigt lic vîîîld lige.Ip teit-

tuýlt t loîgý by lsIhov.iIIg tii theo kuîîg and

jîî'tîii(nt v. th Thî~~il~' nis e;
iitt' o t'tîv t'> tvouk 011 tteji' fetIiîgt

lait it pi(IlisI!d te r he tl'ettial, fint
t ît iv.elit to w. t'k tvîh grille (le-

Io iis eur'ed the services of at
lu ';jielie totillain by the îîaîine of (Iluy

1"tw ',wlio, b'. i'easoii of hîi,; l.\-

peiev litini e, aýts well litted tu
e-îî'îy ot the dettils of the Plot. TIleui

ils look hein< h j coliiieice ILlet mnier>'i

of Iioen wlie würe, la eager as lie te
Imiiaoiig the t lokîîaii (Jatiiolie cause.

Aftci' 1k. 5et tiIieetîuig,. ini q4 hlnly
bitume', thse CoIItîi'ttoi's lîiîed at build-

itîg, bttîlc of l>ai'liailimnt Hiousse, and
liî.t't te hgf tlîroughî the' celîtîr W.tall,

iî' oi'der thai tiîty iîigflît Pîlace- tihi'
fi)(trbviett the t'o<ini tleî'e Par-"

ljatiiieiit waIs ti) iîet. Blkt it wt'tt liaid
eLtid slow woi-k, fot' the tyttl teas uile

fiot, tik. It tvis itot, pleasantt wtoi'k
scitlivet, for' tic collai' %vas tianip anli
disial ;:and, tu tlîîir excited ilcagilia-

tiolit, tItglkt'b niiOkSl sceliitd te bit
at huitsi voici., anid filled, tieiî '.vitli
fetu' lest tliey simould lu discovcred.

Leiiti l!e ng i c ay tint thec cellar
undeileath lî J ailiet lieuse Nvtts va-
u'act, tlioy lîit'd it lit once, tlu.î'by

attIi. tlîeîcs'lv'es tie labuour of di(,

gitkg lirîougl h è wa' l.l. ituto tlîeir

kiew quatt'is tly cîaîtiously cai'ried
tiity-s', iai'i'el.s cf gucpowdeu', and

coX'L'r'( thim tîp) withî ceai anîd ttOedg.
Tlheîî (lut v Fuîu'kes iitki d gtitttd,

wtLtitkg foir thte pi'ope'i tinuote t ire the

'Ih li' iftlî of Noveimîber, 16305, 'vas
the day ltî1îpeilted for' the meceting of
Pariliaimii'ît. B"efo e tlîat day caille,
Ilow&','c'u, cet( of thme cenispirators, be-
coiikg frigliteîied, senit a 'etter tea,
'elittive - tvio wISas i.unier of tic

lieuse cf Lo'l"'.anîg i.n te keep
z w y frontu paî'hianicnt a h pîiî
sessioni. Thîis lettet', altmotigli liot tua-
closing the Plet, gaUve î'îsc te sus-
piscions wluiclî led tu its disevei'y.

Oun the uigîît cf Novenibeî' 4t!i,
Guîy Fatwktea wus captuî'ed lit thue en-
tri'u.îe of the cellai', sella wats takze te
thec Tower. 'lheî'e lic tvas teî'tured,
btut tvotl no.kcu coîifî'ssion sat'e as
te) bis cwîi gtiilt. rIile otellc cnspir'a-
tors ttteillt(It l 10 escape, but we'ke hieo
lutte ;ni staî'tiîîg. Souuue '.vtre Silot
tvlh tr îig, In geL awiv'. to't

Leaw'ke's, wo'î' tî'ied fco' treasoii, andà
sciiteîiice to deatlî.

Tile Gurpowder Plot.

"(lt-Q ith i f-eiitiiy, V tes a vî'î-: tiki

9*oi îî tl taill i lae for tlîîid, wlii g luttev

Ale the litl Piiîi 'juil1 liîctuotit
l'onk tde oit iii, olî alk

1-iîv thoqète î.10 '.ius"t,îiiis,

A,; ini mitwv ri" thLi lit',
N.it to -e,, li'r tiîoîi w, liot rw,'

For ouri' apiig )iy îîî' by.

%tl e~ft tii. ever piai thekî'l ,ilk

Straîtîge slitt wtc iiuiktild egiiAit dit, violets
Ti'll tIie- iovt'i' thoNVetrs i . g''itiu'

Strantge thltt, sikiikikit'r tikiet atl :ilià tiise
Noter mteinî oce-liialf 'iei ligiu

Agi whieî w';tîttr't ,,jir)vy piiIi'
S"iwtkle tlîeîî twhite doil) Îth te afir.

Nue uit tiot cail rol attav,
Ne% or bloesaoied ils 'uîîi'li bcaîity

As atioruis ltie nioiîtî tiday
Atsit mtîcet tvords t' r&t freight 011k' iketitories

WVitlu tie'ii' ho stîtifî:il lît'îfuiiie
('oîîî' O'er tes in eofter accet4s

Thîrouglî tuhe portais of lteu toinb.

Lot us gatlieî nip Ili silibeais
Lyitîg 1Il ti.otil cî.r patîi,

Lot tus keop the wlieat andl rose-t,
Casting out1 the thoras and' eloîti:

Lot tua fiiid car %%ttett ceiîtfort
ltu the blessintig cf to'day,

WVith the patienit hand rviinot'iîg
AUIllHe briars froent otîr tvay.

IlThe Great Thomas Campbell."
Tunr author of Th'ie P/eae'crcs of'

Irope, being on a visit tuc Ayrslure.
lîaPpenled tu go into at sîîop t"Atilla
Kilhie," otlierwise Kilinarîîeck. The
boekselleu', as (Jaîiipbell entered, whlîs.
pei'ed sounoetiing ovci' the' ceuutei' tûeta
PortUy anad u2o'aiily old lady, wluo N;is
iliaking et sinall 1>îiîchtse of seainju-

w.ax antd uote.papet'.
fGuiess save uis 1"said slite, iii

auîdible tvhispeî'. :' Yo dinna uuîcan

IlIts true, I tell ye, 1" le'ejoinied tien
boekszellei', aise in at w.hiispei'.

The old lady till'iied to\%e'iî' the
Pc -t, and sait, îlot m itiiout L-etî'aing-
a sliguit cîîîbari'tssilintî " .311 site
yc're thîe gi'eat Tlinas Caîtîlieil, arc,
voI an veî'y Prievd te uicet ye'; an>
didna thiink wh'Iefn 1 leftI ltuute ini the
niurieli tlll, s sic'ît'«eat Iîeuuouî' w.as to
befit' îîue." I

Thelic met felt ustuels tînt tel udà bY. titis
tî'ilite, but conifusion teok c'ntirc pus'

sssft cfhua s thte woî'tly w.oinan

eontiuiued : 'J'Iiere's lit) et lîan iii

Avr-sliii, ' l.It lias the -v'ent slzdl yt'
lîte, Mr. Caili 1ibell an' I NviIl bc
C'reatly obleeged. to ye if Yit will IlOnu
an' sec uny. coi) befoî'e v'c l'ave îlîis
part 0' the countr'y, an' lot Ille kî,11t' if

ii7j

ggg1

Wi at ili iii' il rf il. '

1'niit t, 1 e i -1 ' f *kr'iiln

Weitfit ten ktoc to i d i' Iliii Id, l 0Wli

Ifw'îîîî liiplt te- iii L l iiîgyr4

ioie temble, t il, *Uhi

y' 11îî. ý1> ':î t' ittt ;tîd 'tu id a-v ' it'

T194- ii % f. i i v'l iiient '.'t4erilliary
Ili 1 iilit lie- kléil 'IgIk lii nîg cou n ty of

batkîtais, v. lii,>' lîv.nu m liq al1

'l'h di t ' ~î ~î The,î oli lady liai I
lisi - 'd'l i it- I' îît fg l- tlle vow -dii 'toil

If She Was Urged.

id it W t eiil fit tjimsit bila hi iv'-r

,wi î''î i îkiig l>'y litr-'rI' . siloe WVti

81tj'iisig tde it.ate'lioofl wvth olle oft

litI > ~l îîaljtte's, ala' 1  
wilen àt caisse'

t(tt tlisses Jitîjei( ma,, iîivitid teo stay tg)

1n I thanik yole, nia'am," sise
fi', 'dîyly, ini atiswer to the request.

Mrs. Mi Ib"it î'ight up tg the'
table aloîîg, with tSan'-woni't yole
now l

Jeîîny tidglgetted, t" isted lier apl'ofl
put~ lier linger ini lier moutil, aria

lihlllliY electrîiid tie coluspaîîy by l'e-

iîlaîkinge

"'iVel, I doli't kiiew. Ma sala 1
wvas to s y 1 IO, thnnik you, the tik.;,t

tilite I was asked ; but-but-îf Ywi
nqp'yd ine Jf emnd stiy 1"l

LÈSSON NOTES.
TIIIRI QUARTER.

1.C. 1491] LESSON IV. [Jt'z.Y 212

FI'PE GiFITS, FOI. TIIE TABEitSAClI..

Ex.od. 35. 120-,29. Mciuory verses, 21, 22

(o ~TLrxT.
God lovetli a che.erful giver. 2Cor.9. 7.

OUTLaNE.

N. 'îlling hecarts.
2. Rearly biands,
3. P.ich gifts.

TiMEi Ai» PLACL-As liefore.
CoNNEtc-i.mo LiNizs.-ilfrer the pra 'er of

Co rCI.ii witlî two slow tables of fitie le il
fruits tihe, graiteof siliai lietu the inou.lt.
Hie %venit aluie. lucre lie received a vi«ioîi
of the glory of God, î.iid in a ncw commnmion
i'eceîved adî(litioiiï te the laws will lie a
tIl teali the peu.ple. %%'leuie o rturnedl
frotte thi nonint to the plini below hiq Lave
wasf jllniîicti, atitd the people .%-tre afrjiel tu
lookz illois bienî, iitil bh ll vec't1d ]lis flie.
Tflienî Mosges iletailed te the peup)le the
plani for the tbnae.and tuked for te
gif t to eîiable îifn to build it The %wa%
lit which tlkcy responglded tu tho reqîlest i

tietleader is told ini orlessoîî.

qj«1.ýn flrad1-Or, moeanpy ail thé;
people." Theî. Lorîi's ojrîq-lht , ai,
ofléring for the lord. TJaboriîarle of th, co,
g/regatikot.-TliC tout wlîieh wvas tu bc îîîado
as a place for -vorshil). BrctIriel, . . . tr

rb~.etc.-Persoual ornarnexta whli were
vcry înuch eetcenied aîneng the Egyptiansý.

WJim.Iîtd'Ta is, insti tneted in i oînie.îi.'
arts, anid skilfîîl in tienne. jhe' td' -pro,
bably the heads cf faîinili'ai in the tribes, or
the soe'cnty eiders of wiloin we '-eaq ini
cliapter 24.

QVUSI~srOSS FOR 11O3E ;STUDY.

Whels îîw dlirectionî dli Mo8es show tho

lhow lage aiol dciian m oin ? li ~
WVhat classes joiincd ini this work?
Vi'lat wvas the spirit whieb proxnpted titis

oticritig?
Wiiat wias the Scriptitre rule for the accept.

a oi. f gifta to God! «'If there he
iirst," etc. 2 Cor. S. 12.

Whae;t blest assurance onglet tu ccnifort

Is there anv hint that sotue dlisi uot take
pa~rt ini Ais service cf giviug 1
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2. Ready HarId.,. E\m N;ATIoN ,.-Firt day of the riret
How many tlasses of the people were i 1 h-The irst of Nisan, one year lacking

brought to taLe part in these gifts? fourteen diays amee the departure from
How n:my ditfcrent sorts of gifts wc l'pt t was the beginning of their

brought? îiitmnal year. The things to be et in order
What traces of the meel'anic arts are to -Tha4t is, the cakes of unleavened bread as

bu found in these prepu itions , I- i Lev. 24. 539. Th,- hanqin9 01
What evidtences of dornestie skill are e& isl the cîtiln at the entrance

shown'1-fteTeaoroiql-la
What ligle is thrown on the condition of is. tiie binaîl aItar of inceuwe be1ore the holy

these people before they leit Egypt! or li.ln. l'hi cdf.' the t-rli, ring-

3. Rich Gift.Te giLt altr which was t the entrance
(if the t ni wp te vur-Tlat in,

Why were these varied gifts needed? pmt into position the stakes or posta for the
What chatacteristic of these people is ilo.ure. IIung î th, hanging-Hang up

shown by their pu, uesng such rich e urtamà arottiti tc entrance. The ty4.
mwMterials as they gase! ý.. therto/-Tite uteilsis belonging te the

What lias always characterized them taberii<]e. La,# and hix iCot-The great
silice? laver whîch contained the ;ater for purifi.

What noble element of character is shown cation and the basi, urtoundation on which
in their giving itsod.

Do you know of any evidence to corrobo. pertaining apecialiy to the priestly and highi
rate this testimony to the wealth of the priestly Cilice.
times ?

What does the great discovery of mumh Qu isTbhs or Hota STUDY.
mies in 1881 show of the state of art in
Egypti

What is the one gift, richer than gold or
silver, which God desires us to bring
him?

PaACTICAL TEACIINOS.

The first Church of God in the world con-
sisted of people with willing hearts and
ready laiinds.

The fil et church building was the costliest
one that nation then possessed. There was
no other tent in Israel like it. It had no
mortgage on it, and noc otier debt.

They gave willingly. Do wC?
They worked wisely. Do we?
Men and woien and rulers gave, yes,

"every one;" and they never expected to
get anything back.

Let us lent nl the lesson of Christian giving.

1IINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Have you read all the Questions, Ex-

planations, and Practical Teachings? If not,
do it now.

2. Are they not asgood as you could have
made hlad you been making them ? Well,
write eighteen questions on this lesson al
dilferent fiom% those written, and better
onies.

3. Make a l.st of the different sorts of
gifts which the letsson says were made.

4. Now tell what each thing was to be
used for.

5. Find some characteristics of true giv-
ing, and measure your own practice by
thein.

THE LaESSoN CATECUISM.
1. What were the children of Israel asked

to britnggifts for. To inake a tabernacle for
God. 2. Who brought the gifts for which
Moses asked ? Every one who was willing.
3. Wlat did each person bring? The best
gift he liad. 4. How does God regard those
who thus give? "God loveth a cheerful
giver." 5. How ouglt We nowadays to
give ? " According as the Lord iath pros.
pered us."

DOoRINAL SUoOa.TIO~.-Christian giv.
ing.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.
4. How was man the chief creature on

earth ? Because the Creator made man lu
his own image.

Genesis i. 27. So God created man in his
own image, in the image of God created lie
him.

B.C. 1490] LESSON V.
THE TABERNACLE.

[JULY 29

Memory verses, 1.3

GOLDEN TExT.
Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men,

aud lie will dwell with thiem. Rev. 21. 3.

OUTLINXE.
1. The Tabernacle.
2. The Priests.

TIMtE.-1490 B.C.
PLACE.-At Sinai.

CosNacrrINo LINKs.-The donations re.
corded lin the lat lesson were received by
Moses and put into the hands of skilled
artisans, who, in the montls that followed,
wrought out all the inplements pertainieg
to the tabernacle as thih had been by God
described to Moses. hen when ail was
placed in great beauty, God ordered the
compieted structure ta be reared, and the
variotis articles of its furniture to be put in
place. For the full detali sec the lesson.

1. The Tabernacle.
How was the work provided for in the last

lesson accomplished? chap. 39. 43.
What was the next thing to be doue?
Whatl peculiarity narked the arrangement

of the tabernacle ?
What was the great purpose of this in.

stitut ion!
How was it perpetuated in after Jewisli

history?
What relation or connection is there be.

tween the institution called the church
and the tabernacle?

How long did th( tabernacle exist?
What special mark of God's presence for

thirty-eight years attended the taber.
acle?

2. The Prîiesq.
Wiat was to be the duty of the priests?
Who were to be the priests ?
How long was the oruzr of priests te con.

tinue ?
Cati you find in ver. 15 an argument for

or- against the Roman Catholic custoin
of forbidding priests to marry ?

How, were the priests to be recognized
among the people ?

How were they to be specially prepared
for their work ?

Who is the high.priest of the Christian
Church ? Hleb. 4. 14.

What preparation was required of Aaron
and his two sons before their anointing?
ver. 12.

What preparation of heart is thereby
symbolized for us?

PRACTICAL TxAcINos.

The tabernacle was God's first great school
for his Church. It tauglt that God was in.
visible ; that mati ougit to consecrate litm.
self wholly te God ; that man must be
wholly cleansed from sin ; that mati could
not comle to Godi except through a mediator;
that man must give himself and his substance
for the Cliurch of God; that man must
daily offer his life a service and sacr ifice to
God. How mucli better way hath Uod pro.
vided for us througli Christ .

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Find how long tine had elapsed since
the departure frot Egypt ta the completion
and erection of the tabernacle.
, 2. Enunerate their journcys, telling all
the places to which they htad been.

3. Recali ail the various gifts which had
been made for this tabernacle.

4. Study out the aftr history of this first
church edifice and leart what became of it.

5. If you can, get the little Chautatiqua
Text-book oi The Tabernace, and read it.

6. Read what the book of Hebrews says
about the tabernacle.

THtE LSSoN CATECHItSM.
1. What was the t.bernacle? The first

church of history. 2. What was it designed
to teacli ? How men could worship od
3. What great truth did it teachi about God ?
That God is a spirit and invisible. 4. What
did it teach concerning man's approacl to
God ? There is one way, and one only. 5.
The old tabernacle perished : does the idea
still remain? "Behold the tabernacle,"
etc. 6. How does (od still dwell auongmen? By the blessed Conforter, the Holy
Ghost.

DoRaINAL SUosTioN.-The Church of
God.

CATECHISM QussTIoN.
5. In what part of man is the image of

God ? Il his spirit or soil, which was
breathed unto him by the Creator.

Getiesis ii. 7.
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This is a book of practical sense that
should be li the hands of every girl. As is
well known, Miss Dodge is a menber of the
New York Board of Education, and no cone
knows better than shle does just what girls
need ta know and how to tell it to them.

" Josiali Allen's Wife " saye of this bool
"It is one of the bestand m11o. helpful books
for girls I ever read. Ir is written with
charming directnces and simplicity.'
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